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DON'T LIKE II LAW. WHY

SIMPLY GO OUT MID BREAK IT

Such Is Spirit In Grants Pass Re-

garding Rogue River Fish Law, As

Reflected In Rogue River Courier

In Reporting Recent Csae.

In no belter way is tho spirit of
Grants Puss reflected in regnrtl to
tlio Iloguo Itivcr fish law, than by
tho following article appearing in the
Hogne Hiver Courier, it simply bears
(nit what lias been clinked again
ntid njjniu Hint Grants Pass people
have no intention or inclination to
obey tho Jnw.

Tho paper says:
J nines Dunn, nn nctor keeping a

ihwrt engagement at one of the local
tiicnirc.4, Wednesday nttcrnoon was
ijechired "not uuilty," when arrested
lor Xishinpr without n licence, mid
ihereby hangs n tale. Dunn and hi

wcro taking in the beauties of
K.oruq nvor, down at that jMirtion
ill tho vieinity of the steel bride on
Sixth street. They heard nmeh talk
Tf tho" many fish in tho stream, and
decided to try their luck. So Dunn
borrowed n pole and line nnd with
his spouse took up u position at the
dam near tho bridge, and was in-

tently watching for a ''Lite," when
Game Warden Wright hove in sight
nam! arrested he actor for fishing
at n dam. Tho dUciple of Booth was!

to
Then

question arose ns to whethor it was a
pilo of rubbish or real Simon-pur- e

dam. To make the matter safe, the
complaint was charged, nad Dunn
put on trial for fishing without n

The man was ignorant of the
fact that he had to have license;

of the law regarding fish-
ing near a dam.

The ease went to trial before the
jury, nnd Attorney Fred Williams de-

fended the actor. The de-

fense of Mr. Williams a
tho lawyer contending that tho case
was not one wherein n man should
be punished. When the jury took
the case it was tho unanimous ver-
dict, nnd n' quick one, of not guilty.'
Therein lies moral. The jury

that Dunn caught no
fish; that ho might lmvo been fish-
ing for suckers for which no license
is' necessnry; that Rogno river
becoming tied up like a canal in IIoI- -

i

v

land, much to the detriment of the
nuieh-ndvertis- fishing urotimls
near Grants Pass, Oregon; that peo-

ple are invited hero through lurid
and paint -- bedaubed literature and
told they can catch more fish and
gel more fun in Vteen minute.--, than
anywhere elso on the continent', that
when n man with a hungry wife and
t i t litiwo children in n leni met, to mm re
ono salmon anions ninny ton.-- , with
a "foulhook," and that when an ig-

norant J?15 n week actor drop. nu
amateur line in tho water thovfore
for all these and other reasons such
petty arrests by game wardens, arc
unnecessary and work injury to the
city of Grants Pass, in that tourists
will soon fear to even look iion flic
blue waters of the Hogue, but will
instead hurry through the city cn-ron- te

to places whero game warden.--

arc not so zealous in filing bnstilcs
with shivering fishermen.

READY FOR SHRINE.
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SWIM AT NAT
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to grasp the opportunity. Im-
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fresh water wll lbo In
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, atEDFORD, OREGON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

MISS BROWN TO

GIVE CONCERT

Mcd.ford Music Lovers Await

Much Interest Concert To Be Given

Next Friday Evening By Miss

Graco Brown.

Med ford society wll await with
great anticipation tho renppearanco
of talented young contralto, Clraeo
oJaoiihlno llrown, at tho Mcdford the-
atre, on Friday September 29th,
In "An Evening of Sour." A glance
at tho program Justifies all anticipa-
tion of a raro and evening,
for one notes at once a refreshing de
parture from tho conventloal array)
of operatic selections. It Is an even- -'

Ing of song, pure and simple. The1
first three numbers, by Carlo Jacogs,

are They
prepare the audience for a full appre

and enjoyment of follow
contrasting number, "Mclisnnde

the Wood," by Goetz, a dcop-stlr- -

rlng and exquisitely dramatic song,
In tho rendition of which Miss

voice proclaims Its full rich-
ness of tone- - and color. Then fol- -

that is) from p. some ,ows a rollicking, free-heart- ed group
of nl KR0'8 fascinating "Children'sduring the night oor next morn- -

ling. irom itooert onus
Stevenson's "Child's Garden ofBanquet after the

Kntertainment has also nro- - Interest center, however, upon
vided for the ladies and ail of the tne ,usl Kroup, unique and

presculed Justice John Holmnn, a Indies of the Shriners attend tho!cal Indian tribal melodies, anmgod
jury was the theatre in a body Mondnv eveniit'--. ' Cadman. The dramatic and racial
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The respectfully re- - J"nUty of these primitive Is

quests nil ladies the Shriners i heightened by teh appearance of the
have not yet for , singer In Indian with an ap-th-e

theatre Monday evening will iProprlate scenic setting.
please telephone
dnrd at 3401 she will at-

tend to hte matter for them.
splendid banquet
ladies at Medford.
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Miss Brown posses a really beauti
ful voice. Her low tones aro rich and !

full of color, but no more beautiful
and iruo than the upper register,
which crowns the whole as a perfect
gift. Her enunciation Is remarkably
clear, seemingly efofrtless, and yet
acompllshed without In the least rob-
bing the tone of Its richness and col-

or. It will be a great pleasure to
thoso who heard Miss Drown sing last
year to noto tho steady Improvement
and development of her beautiful con-tralt- o.

The full program follows:
Carrlo Jacogs Bond "A Perfect

Day," (Cello obligato.. "Tho Shep-herdnes- s."

"My Soul," (Cello obli-
gato. .

Miscellaneous Group "Mclisando

lu tho Wood," (Alum llootx.) "O,
Lovely N'lglit," (Lniulmi lloimtd.) Col- -

1 obllgnto. "Mother O' Mine," (Frank
K. Tours,) Words of lludynrd Kipling.
Teresa del

Poems by oltbert l.ouls

Charles Wnkoflchl Cad man
American Indian Songs,

--Four

Wo notice that some tnorchants In

other cttlea nro using considerable

i

must know that hlti Indivi-

dual prosperity la to n great extent
dependent upon tho nrosporlty of tho
state at large, and If uregon nianu-fncture- rn

are pntronlned, that It will
mean greater pay rolls, and greater
pity rolls mean a larger degree of
prosperity for every tunti, woman and
child In Oregon.

Homo prosperity upon
homo Industry, and pros-
perity will bo greater If

space advertising "Mado In Oregon" suiting "Made In Oregon" goods nro
goods, That Is ns It should bo. ThopntronUed b ythe local merchants.
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THAT AT STATE FAIR AT
The best lot of horses entered that have raced in this season.
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' Has from 25 Woat Main Stroot to 105 Wost

Main in tho Hotol Moore Block.
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Rogue River Valley
Industrial

MEDFORD, OREGON, OCT. 3 to 7
GROUNDS, LOCATED NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

HORSES ENTERED STARTED SALEM.
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FRUITS, CANDIES, CIGARS

DRINKS

MIDWAY

Grace
Josephine
BrOWIl,

In an Evening of Song.

Composition's of American mid Kiij;Uh1i Compos-
ers followed by n group of

Cadman's Indian Songs
Sung in Indian Costume with Appropriate Scenic

Setting.

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE
Friday Evening, Septembor 29

Tickets, $1.00. 8:30 O'Oloek.
Seats on Sale at Haskins' Drug Store.

Fair

Finest Racing Program ever given in So. Oregon

BALLOON ASCENSION EVERY DAY
by the Broadwicks, Miss Tiny Broadwick, the cleverest girl aeronaut in the United States, w'll give an exhibition each day that will thrill al1 jvho see her as nothing else yet soen here.

The exhibits of horses, cattle, sheep' hogs and poultry will be well worth the price of admission alone.
The entries of Fruits, Grains, Flowers, Vegetables, etc., will be good.

MUSIC BY THE MEDFORD CORNET BAND OF TWENTY PIECES EVERY DAY.

One and a third fare been granted by the railroads
Admission, Adults, 50 Cents; Children, 25 Cents; Box Seats, 50 and 75 Cents; in the grand stand all other seats 25 Cents; bleachers free.

W, H. CANON, President. GEO. DAVlg, Treasurer. A, K. WARE, Secretary.
Officers of the Southern Oregon District Fair Association as follows:

J. A. PERRY, President. E. T. STAPLES, Vice-Presiden- t. J. S. ORTH, Treasurer. A. K. WARE, Secretary.
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